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A Fine Reward
People of 'material mind who hold that

al the compensation that cornes fromn pub-
lic service is contairied in pay checks, over-,
look, the fact that "'the',good.men do lives
after them. " Drab indeed must be that Mef
which cornes to its close with.knowledge
that the sefvice it lias rendered to fellow-
men has been commensurate with the
znonetary remuneration received and no
more. No person was ever, sincerely
inouned who Ief t toe 'woi'ld noth4ng but
money, or who did not earn more than he
ever received.

Just now New Trier villagers are holding
in grateful memory two public servants
whose final accounts have been rendered
and whose records may now be fairly
judged. Refexrence is to the late Mrs. Mabel
B. Arnold, who for twenty-six years served
the Higli school as secretary to its board,

student body and a broad, progressive
vlew of an adequate educational program.

If they knew, or could have known, the,
high esteem ini which they were held, who

.could say that they would not have con-
sidered it a finer reward than any,.monetary
compensation?

oany bureaucrat.
We are being showered with propaganda

intended to draw us. into the war, but we
can be especiaily thankful that we are in-

serve desire for
personal gain.

For these thintgs, O Lord,' make us truly
thanikful every day of- the year.

Nip end Tuck
At the end of nine months of this year of

1939,ý according to figures of the National
Safety Council, a reduction of a skimPy
two per cent. in traffic, fatalities had been,

caedup on the scoreboard. 'In an ordin-
ary year this would indicateý that..,the, re-
duction would develop1 into. an increase,.
what with the advent of, cold weather, sleet,
ice, snow and low visibiiity. But this year
is different. Over hall of November is gone,
and stiW. the usual hazails of opening
winter have not occurred. It seems that
the lead over Death miglit be maintained,
but the toehold is too narrow to expect a
cecrease upon which the country miglit
congratulate itself. It will be nip and tuck
if we keep even.

Ini spite of ail the time and effort devoted
to education of drivers in caution and san-
ity, no appreciable gain lias been made.
It is rather discouraging, in fact, so mueh

other years, laugh a derisive andl defiant
laugh, step on the accelerator and plunge
headlong into danger, with the Grim,
Reaper sitting at their side, grinning.

Confidence
Confidence is the foundation upon which

rests ail the relationships of: life, from

%PL sqvwlllwlt mu, J lpu ltl i& J.t.AieJAA.

For hundreds and hundreds of years
Europeaii governments have broken treat-
ies when that suited their purposes. Wars
migit be averted if they would try being
honest with each other.

A Chicago alderman refers sarcastlcafly. to
that.city'ls "Queen ýAnne front and Mary Ann
back."ý The, comjparison well fits many another.
town..

"Dere hain't no jestice -ini de law,". complained
a colored woman when the judge awarded her
husband a divorce and custody of- the.chiidren.
',DIem haint'this chillun nohow. " Her plaint
will no doubt be ,echoed by ýa Massachusetts
man who has just been fined $50 for belting;his
son-in-law on the. head with, a stick of stovewood
because he would not stop jitterbug dancing In.
the house. It certainly looks like'a miscarriage
of justice, ail right.

Iis reported that a Herrinig has been drawn.
across the trail of third termn opponents who,
themselves want a first terrn.

The old saying that "you can't send a corpora-
tion to ja.' has been 41ven sup4port. by -a ver-
dict in a federal court. Four General Motors
companies were found guilty of violation of the
Sherman anti-trust law, but the officiais of -the
corporations were fourid not guilty. The Sher-
man law, you may remember, was suspended
by the government i the pglmy days of NRA
i order to compel industry to set up trusts. As

someone has remarked, it's a queer world,

els war has degenerated. from, the ad-
4..nl, grpqttf-o+*,.n daLycl" fta a<'me-.

The Dies committee is now holdig hearings
in Chicago to discover if Communists are power-
fui i the steel, farm implement and packing in-
dustries. Doesn't "if" seemn superfiuous?

The people of Williamsville, Ill., have balked
at observmng Thanksgiving on November 23, and
will eat turkey on the 30th. The annual Christ-
mas s e a 1 sale, which ordinarlly opens on
Thanksgiving day, wiil open on the 30th. The
earlier date made preparation impossible.
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And ,now the turkey!
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